Resources & Event Calendars

Outdoor Adventure Center Calendar:
isu.edu/outdoor/calendar

University Event Calendar:
isu.edu/calendar

Peer Mentor Calendar:
isu.edu/cob/peermentor

For More Information:
Ashley Larson | larsash3@isu.edu | (208) 282-1493
isu.edu/cob/peermentor
Enjoy the college experience and succeed

The College of Business’s Peer Mentor Program allows students to dive into the college experience with a friend already on campus. Mentors and mentees are asked to participate in one one-on-one activity, one campus-hosted event, one Professional Development event and one Peer Mentor event per semester. These opportunities give students a chance to not only connect with their classmates but get the most out of the college experience.

You can explore the campus more, meet more new friends, join the Pocatello community and enjoy the surrounding landscape all while gaining the tools you need to succeed as a student with the guidance of a peer mentor. Here is a list of activity ideas to get you started. Be sure to follow our calendars and other resources to sign up for specific events and find out when things like these are happening on campus and in the community.

One-on-One Activities
- Holiday related activity such as carving pumpkins or making Christmas ornaments
- Start a scrap book, photo album, or journal. Work together to fill it with memories, goals, and words of wisdom
- Attend a community event like “Revive at 5”
- Give your mentee a tour of campus
- Rent equipment at the Outdoor Adventure Center and take an adventure!
- Find an activity at the Rec Center, such as swimming, a spinning class, or playing a sport like tennis, badminton, or basketball
- Join an intramural sports team
- Do an activity at the Craft Shop

Campus Hosted Activities
- Attend a sporting event
- Attend a theatrical or music performance at the Stephens Performing Arts Center
- Attend Homecoming
- Attend a Bingo Night
- Attend one of the International Night Events
- Attend a Student Activities Board sponsored event

Professional Development Activities
- Accounting Career Vision Symposium
- Career Fair
- Resume Round-up
- Meet the Firms
- Etiquette Dinner
- Involvement Fair
- CoB Student Club Meeting

Get Connected

Mentor Program Activities
- Mini Golf at Outback
- CoB Game Night
- Volunteer Project
- Watch for scheduled activities on our college calendar